Identity Governance and Administration

Why You Need It
Identity Governance and Administration (IGA) reduces the risks associated with end users who have unnecessary or inappropriate entitlements. Excessive or inappropriate access entitlements violate the Principle of Least Privilege and can create risk for corporate information assets.

- Risk of Excessive Privileges
- Need for Cloud and On-Premise Environmental Support
- Compliance Efforts Not Efficient Enough

How You’ll Benefit
- Simeio’s IGA as a Service provides a comprehensive way to monitor entitlements and access granted, thus giving you greater visibility into who has access to what within your organization.
- Simeio’s IGA as a Service offers easy-to-understand dashboards that allow business managers a high-level overview, facilitating quick response. (Details are always available as well.)
- Simeio’s IGA as a Service also positively impacts the certification process, by reducing certification and recertification requirements. Users can even be certified on an ad-hoc basis, as required, at any point in time.

Success Story
This financial institution suffered from a lack of centralized Identity and Access repository results in significant effort to source it and was partial at best. The client had manual access review and provisioning process that was not scalable to support business growth. Lack of roles’ definition outside of retail banking to be able to enable enterprise wide RBAC. Lack of enforcement in terms of policies and standards across the client’s IAM environment. Need for common policy and process standards across bank through automation. The client had a uninstalled SSO solution that did not their requirements.

With Simeio Solutions, this financial institution achieved:
- Successfully setup their custom identity access management on platform using a partner for access governance and provisioning.
- Onboarded five applications including enterprise directory for automated provisioning. More in progress (~total 20 apps by end of year 2018).
- As part of the program’s launch, processed approximately 602 users certification.
- Established standard controls monitoring and data reconciliation process through a partner’s Access Governance module.
- Setup a standard application on-boarding factory model and standard processes as well as training material for faster applications on-boarding in future.

The Simeio Difference
Simeio Identity & Access Governance Service (IGA) is a proven way to reduce exposure of unauthorized or inappropriate access at a much lower cost (and with greater reliability) than manual or semi-automated processes. We help with compli ance and reduce cost of audit.

You get the latest, best-in-class IGA technologies and reliable 24/7 monitoring and support – with no hardware or capital investments, lengthy integrations, migrations or upgrades required. We’ll address serious and rapidly changing security threats while minimizing the impact on your organization and your employees.

Simeio Professional Services
Our Advisory Services team enables our customers to quickly launch or expand their IAM Programs, achieving on average a 60 percent faster time-to-market than traditional IAM implementations.

Free Risk Assessment
Assess your identity governance and administration risk with a complimentary quick-start risk assessment workshop delivered by our subject matter experts.

We use industry-forged consultative processes and automated scripts to assess the scope of your security risk. This can help you to prioritize initiatives and educate your business on the risks, while building a business case.

Simeio Fast Facts
150,000,000+ global identities managed
We focus solely on Identity & Access Management
Established 2008
### Our Solutions

**Our Connect and Protect Focus** gives you a complete range of customized solutions, proven effective for over 150M+ identities. Get #SimeioSafe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Solutions</th>
<th>Business Problems Solved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Identity Administration</strong></td>
<td>Faster onboarding and offboarding, better controls, compliance and cost improvements through automating manual processes and automated access termination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Governance</strong></td>
<td>Let Simeio automate compliance and protect your enterprise against threats with solutions for access certifications, segregation of duties enforcement, role management, and identity proofings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Management &amp; Federation</strong></td>
<td>Identity proofing, reduced risk by improved controls, integration of privileged accounts into governance platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data Security and Loss Prevention</strong></td>
<td>Ensure that private data remains private.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Privileged Identity Management</strong></td>
<td>Identifying privileged access, reduced risk by improved controls, integration of privileged accounts into governance platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Directory Services</strong></td>
<td>Single view of identity in highly complex environment to enable secure and seamless access to web and cloud solutions, giving right access at any time with any device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Security &amp; Risk Intelligence</strong></td>
<td>Ensuring that people are using their access appropriately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cloud Security</strong></td>
<td>Reduction in Shadow IT and improved security around employees use of the internet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>